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OUR 'FALL AND WINTERA Watch Worth Owning
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2: And we were never better prepared to supply the wants
of our customers than we are now Every department is
full of brand new goods and you can find what you want
here and at prices that are right.

Should be an accurate timekeeper.
A man is frequently judged by the watch which he carries. An

acnrate watch means a man who is accurate in his engagements
- and transactions. Every-timepiec- e that we carry is

Carefully Adjusted , by Our
Expert Watchmaker

before'learing our establishment. That's why oar patrons place

confidence in us as sellers of

Accurate Reliable Watches
As a gift to the boy or the girl a watch is most useful and

always appreciated, being a serviceable device as well as an

ornament The chief function of i watch, however,' is to give

correct time and long service and that's . what TORRENCE-MORRI- S

CO.'S watches do.

Prices from $1.00 to $200.00.

SEE
Torrence - Morris Co.

JEWELERS For Reliable Watches.

Dress Goods
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This department is full of all
the newest things in woolen

This would be nice for wed-
ding presents.
We will sell, you one dozen
of Linen Napkins for 98c that
are worth $1.50.
We also have better ones up
to $4 the dozen

We have a complete line of
Canton Flannel prices
5, 7, 8, 10 and 12 l-- 2c a yd

Extra Specials in Shoes

We have one thousand pairs
of ladies' shoes worth from
$1.25 to $2 a pr. All piled on
one counter at 75c, 98c and

and cotton goods.
39c Brilliantine at 29c

In all Colors

75c Panamas at 48c
$ 1 .00 Stripe Serees at 85c Don't Fail to See OurThe Gastonia Gazette

"JELLICO"

COAL
In all Colors

We have a full line of Storm
and French Serges
at 50c and 75c the yd
Our broadcloth stock is com-

plete, we have all colors
at 98c $1.25, $1.50 yd

PENNY COLUMN.
ONE CENT A WORD

They Brio Results; try 'em.

$1.25. This pile of shoes is
worth coming to see.
We also have a good line of
all kinds of Shoes, and we
can save you money on Shoes

Mens' and BoysXlothing

Our Stock was never Quite

Big 5c Counter

In rear of Dry Goods

Department you will find

goods on this counter

worth up to 8c the yd.

WANTED
Best lump coal on the market Bay now and save on your winter's

supply. No other coal on the Gastonia market compares with "Jellico".

It's the best. See me before yon bay; save money and get sahsfacton.
so Complete.

Mens' $1 pants at 75c
Mens' $1.50 pants at 98c

P. R. Huffstetler
Trunks delivered or taken to depot Call Phone 121 or 169.

A few new pretty patterns in
woolen Challies at 50c
We have the prettiest line of
dress trimmings we have ever
shown Bands and Allovers

to match.
18c Cotton Suiting in Diago-

nal Weave at 15c

Table Linens and Napkins
we have a brand new line

We also have a good line of mens'
Our Children', Misses and
Ladies' Sweaters are here in
all colors and prices. If you
don't see ours before buying

WANTED To sell you a good Heat-

ing Stove, either coal or wood

burner. Gastonia Furniture Co.

WANTED Every person in Gaston
county to Inspect our big line of

Stoves and Ranges. Gastonia Fur-

niture Company.

LOST

LOST: Between Gray Mill and first
cross road on Gastonia-Llnwoo- d

road black oilcloth sack containing
two inner tubes for auto tires. Re-

ward for return to Gazette office or
W. S. Dilling, Kings Mountain. 23

LOST: Southern mileage book No.

Z38003, Friday at Lenoir or be
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Personals and Locals.

pants at 2, 2.50, 3, 3.50, 4 and $5.

We have a full line of Boys'
pants at 25, 50, 75 and 98c
One lot of Boys' pants that
are positively worth 75c
on sale at 50c

you will loose money.
We have a full stock of Out-

ings in all colors.

tea kettles all at a uniform price of
25 cents while they last. Long

Brother. 23el.

YOUNG'S Steam-bake- d Bread" err

ceived dally. Phone orders have
prompt attention. Elite Grocery,
Phone 92. O 4 c 4.

Lee Morrow, of Hamlet.

prices 5, 7, 8 and 10cguest for a few days Miss Rokbie and some beautiful patterns.
Miss Eunice Robinson leaves

Taesday for Concord to enter the
Laura Sunderland School.Shoes, Hats tor men

Go to Lebovitz Depart-2- 3

c 1.

CLOTHING,
and boys,

meat Store.
Mrs. Dr. Marshall Neill, f Clo

tween Gastonia and Lenoir. Reward
for return to G. W. Howell, Gastonia,
N. C. - 23 c 2.

LOST, between E. P. Lewis' and

We have hundreds of other specials that we would like
to mention in this advertisement but for the want of timever, S. C, was the guest yesterday

of Mrs. J. Lran Adams.
- Neely's Grove church, a man's SEE THE LAMP in Myers & Tate's and space we will have to leave some of them outRev. Edward Long, of 'Marion,

was a business visitor in Gastoniagray coat. Reward for return to window to he given away. 27c2

Gazette office, 16 p. yesterday.
W. L. GALLANT will do your glaz

tfOft RENT Miss Nena Rhyne left lasting. Phone 229. tf.
Thursday 'for High Point where she

FOR RENT: Two-hor- se farm four
miles south of Gastonia on Union has a position as teacher in the city

schools. MJ BBIK GOWE OFFER good books and good
magazines at a price which makes

them practically free. The generos-
ity of the Gastonia Y. M. C. A. makes

macadam road, splendid xfcton farm.
First class farmer wanted to furnish Mr. E. D. Atkins iturned to

day from Monroe where he attendedbis own stock. J. F. Grows. 27p
the district meeting of Odd Fellows
in session Wednesday ana Thursday.FOR RENT, two furnished rooms at

207 Dallas street, one block from The Store that Sells Eveiything Cheap.
this possible. Are you getting your
share of this gift? If not join the
Gastonia Library Association, Y. M.

C. A. building on corner of Wain
and South streets.

Jdhn Robinson's circus is indepot. W. G-- Boshamer. tf.
Charlotte today and a number of
Gastonians went over to take it in.FOR SALE. season for a. number of years and in-

variably plays to a good house.The show is exhibiting this year un
der the auspices of the Shriners. LADIES SHOESMiss Emma Bell arrived Tues

THREE Good acts (tonight and three
tomorrow night at Lumlna. Best

entertainment in town for the money.

FOR SALE: Five year old mule,
work anywhere; wagon and har-

ness cheap. Twelve mouths time. day from Richmond, Va., to acceptMr. V. E. Long and daughters,
O. M. Boyd. P tL Misses Bertha and Zelfla Long, of

Gastonia, and Miss Etta McPhail, of
a position as miinner ior ieoovitz
department stone. She is an ex"SCHOOL BOOKS AT HALF

PRICE, cash paid for all kinds of Mount Olive, returned yesterday pert milliner and has recently spent
some time in the millinery marketsfrom a delightful ten-fla- ys trip to
familiarizing herself with the latestWashington, Baltimore, Philadelphia

books, coins, stamps, relics, carioa.
We buy sell and exchange ill kinds.
WRITE QUICK if you want school
books cheap. Largest stock, lowest

and "New York. styles.

FINE FARMING LAND FOR SALE
700 acres of level sandy land, in

lots to suit purchaser, for $5 per
acre. As good unimproved lands as
can be found in Richmond county.
Clay road runs through the land.
Must be sold before Nov. 1. E. L.

. Pegram, Jackson Springs, N. C.
23 c 2.

Mr. A. K. Loftln and sons leavecoDurn's Minstrel will be at
this week for Altavieta, Va., tothe opera house Monday night, open

If you are a wearer of Shoes
and all of vou are you cannot af-

ford to buy your Fall Shoes with-

out inspecting our line before

making your purchase Ask to see
our Cloth top Patent Celt, Button
and Lace at $2.50

They look and wear like $3.50

Shoes.

prices to be found and satisfaction
guaranteed. Southern Book Ex-

change, Raleigh, N. C." SSOclO.
build a cotton mill and tenant housing the theatrical season here. This

aggregation has been here every es. Mrs. Lrorun will visit ner par
ents In this county and friends in
Gaston, before she joins them atMISCELLANEOUS.
Altavlsta. Lincoln County Times,GentlemenPICTURES at Lamina tomorrow be 20th.

Forty-nin- e acres of land,
gin running at 2 o'clock. Five

cents up to Matinee hour. 23 c 1. part of the Jacob Rhyne place lying
on the west side of the York road,GRAND MILLINERY opening next

Friday and Saturday at Lebovitz Robinson Shoe Company.two miles south of Gastonia, was
You Are
Invited sold this week to Mr. W. T. RankinDepartment Store. 23 c 1.

STYLISH COAT Suits, Skirts, Sweat
and brought a good price. This is
said to be one of the best pieces of
timbered land anywhere near GasLonsially invited to see the
tonia.

ers, Silk and Satin Shirt Waists
at Lebovitz Department Store. 23

MATINEE Saturday afternoon 4

New Fall Suits. We know "Good Furniture-"-Mr. W. B. Hunter left Wednesthat you are all icterested, be
day night for Philadelphia to recause it means to you High sume his studies in the medical de

o'clock at Lumlna theatre. Chi-

ldren under 12 five cents. Primrose
& Doyle in high-cla- ss vaudeville."

15 LAMP given away; ticket with

Grade Clothes and at Moder partment of the University of Pen- -
sylvania. This is Mr. Hunter's lastate Prices.
year, he having already spent twoevery dollar purchase. Who, will We have "Clothes Beautiful" years in the medical department ofget the lucky number. Myers ft

Tate, new store. 27c2
the University of North Carolina andof the Clothes World, in all

the New Fall-Shade- s and Pat uhb m
terns. Models for every form

There is a wide difference
between Good Furniture and
the cheap trashy Kind. The
Best always Costs just a little
More, and when you see a
fellow Slashing Up Prices,
LOOK OUT! The Quality
is not There.

"Look who's here nent MondayYOUNG'S Steam-bake- d Bread re-

ceived dally. Phone orders have
fill I.H MM
CHUM MIOLftO

rw. rii.n .. and figure, and every man's night." Coburn's Minstrels at themt Yakprompt attention. Elite Grocery, pocketbook. opera house. Ed C. Hayes. Hi Tom
Ward, Billy Blackwell, Spike Du- -Phone 92. 0 4e4.

DONT forget the Matinee at Lum Ross, Allen Settle, Hal Orwin, asCome Welcome Thrice Welcome
- 4

lna tomorrow at 4 o'clock.
under 12 five cents. 23cl.

the laugh getters. Can you beat
them? It's a great show 'Cobe" has
got together this season. Don't

They cost no more than the ordinary S I O and Up
miss it.I WOULD like to list and sell your You Run no risk Here, You get the Best that money

Cotton is coming In rapidly."plantation on a small commission,
no sale, no pay. Or if yon want a

New Shipment STETSON HATS received by this
ing's express. Come get yours before your size is gone

can buy and in after years when the real test comes, you
will find the good kind to be a long way the cheapest in

Yesterday the Southern Cotton Oil
Company's gins here turned out 32
bales. They are expecting 40 today.

good farm' write me. - T. M. Belk,
Lancaster, S. C. W. B. Knight, Gas-
tonia agent. 23 c 2. the end. See our, line of furniture before buvinv.The weather is idea for cotton-pickin- g

and the farmers are adhering toSWAN-SLATE- R CO. Gastonia Furniture Co.
BIG SALE of enameled ware 'all

- next week. - We are selling a spe-

cial lot of enameled ware, 17 quart
dish pans, 10 quart seamless palls,

the old adage, "make hay while the
un shines" except It's cotton In-

stead of hay.' Ostfitten for Men and Boys
124 and 126-W- . Main Avenue, Phone 23;


